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The Cornmission presented its views on the Commurrityts future cuaar policy
in its memorandum of Jul-y 1973L.
This memorandum included the three aspects of the problemr namely ihe
internal production policy, imports from associated. countries, and the status
of the Community in a future international sugar agreenent.
As regards this future agreement, the negoti-ations initiated rn 1973,
were rendered fairly difficult mainly because of the d-ifferent estj.nates on
the part of exporters and importers with regard. to the future developrnen-b of
world productron and consunption. In these cond.itions, it woulo hardly seem
probable that an international agreement might be concluded in the near futu;'e.
The present communication aims at considering the present situation of the
sugar rnarket and at updatingr to the extent necessary in vj-ew of the r"ecent
deve'l orrment of this rnarket, , the proposals rnade in the July 1!ll rnemorand.urn.
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Plesent world arid. Conunr:nity si:!_uation in respect of su-qar
At the time that the ltsugartr memorandum had been submitted to t.ne Council,
the price of sugar on the worLd market, which was already fairly highr was
nevertheless lower than the Community price (ZO ana 24 ua/quintai resnectiveiy).
Since then, the imbalance between world. production arrd consumption has become
more serious by reason of the fact that world stocks could not be made up at
short notice and that world prices ha.ve reached astonishing levels (more than| , -\)u ua/qufnr&r,l r
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it is hardiy likely. that 'Lhis situ&tion will improve quickly. 1tt the same
time, a-: cornmunity leve1 , a series of unexpected events has created certain :
d,ifficu.Lties, particul-ar1y regional oner:, with ::egard to insuring the supply :l
of suga::.
Thrrs, the grgwth in the sale for human consrunption in the Community, in
L97jh4, has t,een much higher than the r.rsual consumption, whilst at-Lhe sarne
tiroe cie.Li-verie, s from certain member courtries of the Conrmonwealth Sugar
Agreeme't were about 300 OO0 tons. below the qr.rantities contracted- for.
l.lhen subnritting the memorandum on sugar in July 19?3t the Commission
had estimated the consumption tor L977/16 at, about !.8 million tons. The
Commission believes that part of the presont very high sales cerl be explained by
the fact of s1;ocks being purchased so that stocks in the pipe line had increased'
The Commission therefore expects a real consumption in L97rn6 of about
10 nillion tons.
T,he proposals macle irr respect of internal policy will the::efore have to be
brought up to date as a result; of the new factors, nanely i;he irresent situa-bion
on the world rnarket and on the Comnunity market, with particular reference 'to the
human consumption aspects as well as the import aspects' t
P'aCf-S-,g.f the ;futq]'e 4
The Cornmission maintaines its posi.tion in.providing for a rystem of production
quotas. It also maintaines the Cornmuni'ty basis for fixing quotas (in relation to
a 1rniforrn reference production - t96}/ei! to L972h973 - and to a single coeff icient
of O.pl, to be applied- to this referencer basis). It aLso provides that no
conamunity r:ndertaking should irave a new quota that will be below the present
guota.
As regards the fixing of maxinurn ciuotas, tirat is to say the fixing of the
maxim;rn level of Communiiy prod.uction oonbined with an overall marketing
guaranl;ee and an overall or partial price guarantee, it wou)'d seem advisablet
in view of the situation of the rnarket described. above and of the regional
special-ization aspect of this matter, to lay dow: a higher lev'el tha'p that
provided for in the July 1!'f{ nemorand'um'
F:nally, a supplenentary procluction beyond- the maximum qtLotas as regar:ds the
so-called rr0tr sugar might be authorized' although such producti'on should also be
sub jec-b to certain rulesn 
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i The-leS€.q of- t}ig-policv in-.figures
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Starting from the bases above for fixing the guotas (reference period.
^^ro lr^ -^-^l-Lyoo/oy 
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t> tz/ t3t coefficient of 0.93 and minimum level of future quotas),
g1e sum of quotas (A) amounts to about 8.5 to 8.5 million tons. Talcing into
account the fixing of maximum quotas (3) at I25/r, the probable total production
vrithin the fra.nework of quotas A + B could be estimated. at about 9.7 million tons.
Tn vien of the human consumption estimate for f975h5 of alout 10 million tons,
*uhe Community wouId therefore be in slight deficit.
In the 
-even:b gi a r'r-orl-cl 
"'hortage
fn this eventr or\y increase in production would be agreed to as sugar
rr0rro As regards the status of this sugar rfcrrr it is the Con-,roissionts opinion
(") The production of sugar rr0rt should not be limited so long as there is a
shortage on the world markett
(l) Tn the event of a surplus on the world rnarket and, within the fra.r.ework
of a new rvorld 6ugar agreement, production of sugar rtCrr might be limited'
to eguivalent unclertakings by' other developed countriest
(") In the exceptional event of production A + B and imports not be sufficient
t to meet Comnunity consumption, sugar [Crr should be available, in whole orin part, for domestic consumPtion.
t
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